Instructions to complete training:

1. Go to the following webpage: https://www.hha.org.au/online-learning/complete-a-module
2. Click Start
3. Already registered? Enter your login ID or email, password and click Login or first visit to Hand Hygiene Australia (HHA) training? Click Register Now and follow the prompts

In the personal details section of the registration:
- Leave the AHPRA number blank
- Select Allied Health Module e.g. allied health professionals and under the learning package selection
- Tick the box next to infection control orientation
- Select Direct contact with blood and body substances as the level of patient contact

Below is an example on how to complete the personal details section of the registration:

4. Select Hand Hygiene Allied Health Online Learning Module*, click Start Module Now and complete the module
5. Select Infection Control Orientation – direct patient contact*, click Start Module Now and complete the module
   * search for the module if it is not listed in your task list, double click the module title and click Enrol

Need Help? Click Having trouble logging in or Help on the HHA website